There is no question that Medicare was initially a succe ss when it was introduce d in 1964. Before Medicare , patie nts who were unable, or unwill ing, to pay for medical care simply did without it. At Medi care' s inception, a large backlog of patients with chronic, often lifelong, conditi ons such as otoscle rosis, chronic ear infection , nasal obstructio n, and hoarseness obtained treatment. Paperwork was minimal, and Medicare paid fees in full. The system worked becau se medi cal care was priv ate and effi cient. At that time, my annual medical malpractice insurance prem ium was $250; one day of hospitalizati on cost $ 100 ; and Triaminic with 50 mg phen ylpropanolamine cost 10 cents a tablet.
The system has evolved to the point of extreme inefficienc y. Well-meaning but misdirected regulators, Congress, bureaucrats, FDA , CMS, OSH A, insurers and, yes , JCAHO and our own medical societies, have crea ted so many rules, guidelines, and restrictions that the effic ient practice of medicin e in the U.S.A. has become increasingly difficult.
More and more physicians are considering optin g out of Medicare, as well as many other payment plans. The Dec ember 9,2002, American Medica l News featured the first of two articles by Chicago attorney Steven M. Harris, with an overview of requirement s imposed on doctors who elect to opt out of Medicare. , He points out that "opting out of Medicare is an all-or-nothing deal. You ' re in or you' re out." Colleagues who have done this say they pro vide, as a service to the patient, a single bill on a HCFA 1500 form that the patient can submit to Medicare. Med icare pays what it will to the patient directly. The patient pays the doctor the fair and agreed-upon fee.
In our ever-changing world, to opt out of Medic are may be worth consideration. 
JAC K L. PULEC, MD
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